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e1 Plymouth, reghu-red ln H.lnten'a ,.. 
'/. 
nmblv wagon, nglat«red in Hcnun't na•• 2-16487 

e9 r.u1ble.rt hat Hilldt County lleenae ("-1\Hn "'' nevu tble to get U1• title) 
police piclted it up • oocple of day, ag~tti.y h,v,n't Nin •bl• to dzlve 
it becau" they don't '1ave title and can't gn Azuna•• pl•tu . 
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:Ye off le•, .. on,ollla 

info. f,;,r I~nhCM 
Vlh uilen by tlon Harrl.1 and driven $ou\h hat Frid•y 
Paflthc, libnaoni.1 11 o•ttln!i ntlilltff - not aure tr inaunnce wUl C<Wff 

the dataqea/ he ha1 ho idea when th.a cu wlll N rudy to c<>$1t 
Plymo11th1 chacldng with Oln)cy on platu, .tt.n tti.y arrive Br1,1c;e Gwdo11 

m.tl drive it do.rl 1111th I U•Haul 

ha ttl1•bur9, Sandy Leigh 
pappu'1 aP11HI bat bun filed to let Guyot ac,p811 h11 c.se but he it still 
in ja11•-ney 11 n<a Cml.lllJ ln to the Katt1•19W11 otllce to bonll hi.,t/1, out, 
Guyot 11 not tick (previoutly thought he••>-
prob.1-t Card.a Hall taki: ••- reluct.nt to take on O uyot•, 1npa1l-

Sat. they took d- bonds to courtheuu- they were told that itl tlwy had to 
be fUad with l.yncl and he •• wt of t0M1. 
Monday they ..nt doan again lnd they were told that they !lhded a Sl.000 eod 
a eoo bond. ~ bad previously balleved thet one llOOO-. auff1cient. 
tlow thtty -t get. •~- ( a ui111pp1 bwyer) to take th• two bonl1 dOllal 
t.o J.yl'ld in the c:ourtboun -
The use of ~ property bond£ ha• not bN4 :ruled oatf. 

:fire. ooda, ~ of building where sr.o:: hi• office , recieved notice today 
that the inaurance had Nen stdu:tllll canceled at I buildin; 1be o,ina dOl'll'I the 
1tnet (01 0 and !ll!lj- oblltt :t. ). Thi• 1• the building abe hid p ut Up 
for Elob ·- property borvl. Thay gave no reas~n for the c:.nc1tlatl011. 
It ia the lllll North Aearlcan I sur1nc:e eo:r.-ny. he l'Y1 spoken with ao7'1tGne 
in the Jlntice Dept. 1rd one of'"tha •n fron tho Pnsb. Cnureh. He said that 
-t of the Prub. Churches dul with !lo. Amlrlca.n, and they w 11 wltbdran 
their pollcl•• if this kind of lnUmirat1on 11 DOt ,tapped. 

Pete Stol'lfte wt o 11 rtlll in jail at county farm, is ap,:,eallna hb C/l■e. His 
appeal has been filed, but they artt trying to get Cuyot out fuat (11 far as 
bund mney goes). 




